Joint Information Center (Activated to support Public Information needs and Call Center Support)

EOC Manager (Provides overall leadership and direction to EOC personnel)

Policy Group (Consists of Elected and Key Officials who must make policy decisions)

Liaison Officer (Connection between County and Supporting Agencies)

Dispatch Liaison (CSO Dispatcher)

Safety Officer (Provides for the safety of EOC personnel)

ESF Manager / ESF 15 Public Affairs / External Affairs
Michelle Bird, Public Affairs Officer and David Moore, SO

Operations Section (Provides support to Incident Operations)

Planning Section (Provides Situational Awareness, Mapping and Documentation Support)

ESF 7 Logistics (Provides Resource Management Support)

ESF 17 Finance Section (Provides financial support and guidance for all incident costs)

ESF = Emergency Support Function

ESFs are responsible for providing technical and resource support to specific functions as illustrated on the right.

Logistics provides resource support for all those resources that are either not covered by an ESF (i.e. tents, food, land, etc.) and for any resource that an ESF is unable to fill (i.e. National Guard Helicopter, Urban SAR, etc.)